Massachusetts After High School Survey
(Student Survey)

Student Name: ______________________

Working?

☐ Yes ☐ No 1. At any time since high school have you had a job? (If you answered “No” to this question, skip to question 6.)

☐ Yes ☐ No 2. What kind of job did you have?
☐ In a company, business, or service (without a job coach)
☐ In the military
☐ In supported employment (with a job coach)
☐ Self-employed (e.g. baby-sitting, dog grooming, lawn care, etc.)
☐ In your family’s business (e.g. farm, store, fishing, catering, ranching etc.)
☐ In sheltered employment (where most workers have disabilities)
☐ Other: ______________________

☐ Yes ☐ No 3. If you count all the days you have had a job would it equal 90 days? (about 3 months)

☐ Yes ☐ No 4. Did you work about 20 hours per week or more?

☐ Yes ☐ No 5. Did you earn $9.00 per hour or more? (Include tips)

☐ Yes ☐ No 6. Are you looking for a job?

Training or Education?

☐ Yes ☐ No 7. At any time since high school have you enrolled in a course(s)? (If you answered “No” to this question, skip the rest of the questions you’re done!)

☐ Yes ☐ No 8. What kind of course(s) did you take?
☐ Adult Education
☐ Continuing Education
☐ College or University (4 year program)
☐ Community College (2 year program)
☐ GED
☐ Job Training (Apprenticeship, Career Development, City Year, One Stop Career Centers, Service Learning – AmeriCorps, Job Corps, Peace Corps, etc.)
☐ Technical College (1 year program)
☐ Other: ______________________

☐ Yes ☐ No 9. Did you complete one or more courses?

Thank you for completing this survey!